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~d obdthai 1 Shauld glory, save iu the Crossa of ur Lord Jesus Christ; b y IVijaoni the. ivarld hs Crucilied tu me, and I ta
the ivorld.-St. Paul, Cal. ri. 14.

~U'A~, JULT 1S, ES6.

CAL NA.

~vr1-Sunday-VSI after Pcnteco5t. St Symma(.ua 1,
. ]opo and Coniessor.

20-1Ionday-St Jcromi ASoei]iai, Confessor.

21-Tuesday-St Alemius, Confessor.

22ý-%'Vcdnsday-St Mary MagdaIcn, Penitent.

23-Thursday-St Apolinaris, ]3ishop and Nlartyr.

21-Friday-(VgiI.) St Vincent of Paul, Confessor.

25-Saturday-St James, Apostle.

ST. P TRICIC'S GHURCH.

say a word to stirnulate the zeal of God's bouse in
the besoins of those.1 * io have so generously e.oxe
forward ivithia the Iast few Months. Frora iwhat
bas been soFecently cxhibîted, we have not the'
srnallest rnisgiving. The good, the carncst, the
warm-hcartedý.Catholics. arc up. Thcy arc stirr-
ing-thcy are unanimous. We shall soori sec the
rbrgh way made plain, and the temple of St.
Pa~t iel, towcring to the skips, as a monument of
hie children's devotion.

On Tbursd y cvening the sum of -fifty-oneOn Monday mornin tho exeavaion~swere J~ioiinc~a a 1ddi yteC'mt~ fCl
On onaymorin te ecaatonuvrecom- èud wshne i yte ot1 1 ,- fCl

enced for the intendcd addition to the neivj alcors the subscription for the Iast rnonth. To
burcli. 1.2 truth we anay call the present edifice ithis may be added the sum of twenty-three pounds
ût a mere appurtenance to what is now incors acnoeddbyteVrRe. r.ony,

ofeeaton.TIs Caholce f te NrUscousewhic includes a donatign froin the lon. E.
partieular have reasoit to be proud of this embryo Knelue o tice pitun ds, rny tote cannot
cndertaking: It bids .fair to be an honor (o them concueti oieiihu aderigtohepd

and prty tse gorlus eliion o wichheyand to the gratitude we feel ât thse noble and dis-
aelnd w h gvl diosn freliugi n or .c th lnterested conduet of the trucirmen, ivho have

lioni, tbat thse addition.of twenty feet to the origi- unnsosyolterdhirevcsfo
nalpla laa dcidd mprverent Toremvethse intended worlr. This is tiuly Irish-it is

every doubt, it will be grati fying for thse publie to JCatholie-in thse man who dcpends upon the
kow, that thse alteratîon kas been unitesitatingly ,day's tol for thse maintenance of his fazily-it is

ipproývèd. of, by architecte of soine eminence. peculiarly the tribute of a warma heart. May thse
While thse increased. length of thse tranacepts MillIl charity that never faileth"l abide with them.

"ulY consuit for thse architecturai proportion of thel Thse proceedings of thse Committee, on Thursday
itriit will doubties better subserve every pr engas alsotIse nam4s of thse several contribu'

o;é for the àrrangenisnts w'ithin. Need Me nowltors, wvilI be.published in our noit number..


